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Morrow updates Unit IV on budget, powwow

Resolution No. 2014-236
FY 2015 budget document 003 
Including Internal Services
Be it resolved, that the board of 
directors of the Sault Ste. Marie 
Tribe of Chippewa Indians here-
by approves the FY 2015 Budget 
Document 003, including internal 
services, totaling $58,219,961, of 
which $16,246,349 comes from 
tribal support. 
January to December fiscal pro-
grams
ACFS
2050 Indian Child Welfare
2340 Social work
2400 Binogii Placement Agency
2500 Staffing operations
3100 ACFS Department fund-
raising
3740 General Assistance
3860 Victim Services vehicle
3861 Victim Services fundraising
3920 Foster Care
4060 ACFS government vehicle
4540 Employee Assistance
4541 Emergency Assistance
4542 Elders heating assistance
9070 Funeral Assistance-Self-
sufficiency
Big Bear
1211 CRC admin
121S CRC youth programs
1216 CRC events management
1217 CRC building operations
6813 CRC Pro Shop
6814 CRC Concessions
Cultural
1069 New Year’s powwow
1070 Powwows
1073 Powwow general
1080 Cultural camp
1182 Cultural Ojibway language
1190 Cultural training
1191 Cultural repatriation
Education
2060 Higher Education
2080 Youth Education and 
Activities
2083 Sponsorships

3960 Child Care Center
4052 Education administration
9050 Self-sufficiency Higher 
Education
Elderly
1168 Elders Services fund
3830 Eldercare Services
3831 Eldercare transportation
9090 Elder health care
Employment
3950 Tribal employment
3951 Elders employment
3952 JTPA youth/senior employ-
ment
Fisheries
2460 Inter-Tribal fisheries
2870 Nunns Creek fisheries
Fisheries
2871 Nunns Creek rehab hatchery
4101 Trap Net Consent Decree
General fund
1022 Youth Development Fund
1160 Tribal operations
1164 Property management
1173 Debt
1180 Tribal Gaming Commission
Governmental
1015 Sault Tribe Enrollment
1025 Chairperson travel
1161 Special events
1163 Elections
1165 Board of directors
1201 Executive director
1202 Institutional researcher
1203 Admin staff
2930 Transportation grant
2931 IRR road maintenance
2932 IRR roads
2933 IRR roads planning
2934 Road maintenance
2936 Bridge maintenance
4041 Environmental Health - 
housing contracts
4042 Light bulb disposal
4490 Inland Fish and Wildlife
4721 Energy efficiency 16 build-
ing
11371 EPA pesticide grant
Health
2040 Detention Center
4640 Community Care Clinic
Home improvements
2020 Home improvements
Internal Services
8250 Northern Travel
8500 Purchasing
8506 Shipping and Receiving
8510 Accounting
8S11 Accounting fixed asset 
manager
8512 Accounting payroll
8S20 Management Information 
Systems
8531 Communications Sault 
Tribe News
8540 Indirect cost
8541 Planning and Development
8543 Membership Services
854S Office management

8546 Executive director
Internal Services
8551 HR Administration
8552 HR Governmental
8556 HR Casino
8557 HR Ancillary
8560 OMB
8570 Telecommunications
8S71 Telecommunications sales
860 Tribal Center bldg and equip-
ment (42 cc’s)
865 Sault Tribe Construction (3 
cc’s)
8750 Self Insurance admin
8751 Self Insurance Workman’s 
Comp
8753 Self Insurance liability
8755 Self Insurance safety
8756 Self Insurance NGS
Law Enforcement
2480 Conservation management
2481 Permits
2S80 Public safety
2940 Juvenile detention admin
3180 Juvenile dentention repairs 
and maint.
Legal
1019 Special projects
1020 Tribal attorney
1050 Tax agreement admin
1169 Government relations
Self-sufficiency
9080 Land claims
9091 Elderly Employment 
Program
Tribal Court
2780 Judical services
2781 Judlcal services - Appellate 
Court
2782 Juvenile dententlon
2783 Appellate defense
3850 Tribal Court
3851 Tribal Court -Victim’s 
Assistance
3853 Tribal Court - Drug Court
3854 Tribal Court - Juvenile fund
3855 Tribal Court - Domestic 
Violence Court
Utility Authority
6010 Utility Authority - admin
6012 Utility Authority - Hessel
6014 Utility Authority - 
Manistique
6015 Utility Authority - Wetmore
6016 Utility Authority - 
Odenaang
Funds
4000 BIA
4510 Federal sub-recipient
9100 Sault Tribe Golf Scholar.
    On Dec. 9, 2014, the above 
resolution was voted on. I made 
a motion to vote on each 2015 
Division budget separately. 
Unfortunately, it failed with 
“YES” votes coming from 
Denise Chase, Rita Glyptis, 
DJ Hoffman, Kim Gravelle, 
Bridgett Sorenson and myself, 

and with “NO” votes coming 
from Dennis McKelvie, Keith 
Masseway, Lana Causley, Cathy 
Abramson, Jennifer McLeod and 
Catherine Hollowell, which put 
this board at a tie, our chairman 
voted “NO.” The reason they 
like to vote on a package deal 
is, then, when tribal members 
come up and complain, “why do 
you support funding going here 
or there,” they say, well, it’s a 
package deal and they can con-
tinue to misrepresent the truth to 
voters to keep your support. And 
our chairman actually allowed it 
to happen — I never thought he 
wouldn’t support voting by divi-
sions, instead he agrees with the 
package deal, too. The members 
put me in here to let them know 
the truth, I tried so you could 
see, but our “yes” votes got 
outnumbered. But this doesn’t 
stop me, I will continue to fight 
for what the members’ needs 
and wants are! Like I stated last 
month, more to come.
    On Feb. 21, Director Chase 
and I attended the Honoring our 
Elders Powwow in Escanaba. 
Great turnout for the first one 
being held over there in quite 
a while sponsored by the Sault 
Tribe. We were able to add 
the Escanaba powwow to this 
year’s powwow budget and we 
are grateful so they can have an 

event there, also.
    A big “thank you” to Jen 
Ross, Chuck Raspor, Colleen St. 
Onge and their powwow crew.
I would also like to thank the 
Woman Citizens of the Sault Ste. 
Marie Chapter for the encourag-
ing card they sent me this week 
that said, “Dear Darcy, ‘She 
believed she could, so she did.’ 
Today, you are strengthening the 
future for all those who will fol-
low your path. It’s your journey 
that will strive for those around 
you to follow and be the change 
we need in the world. — League 
of Women Voters.”
    The national organization 
League of Women Voters was 
founded in 1920 following just 
before the 19th  Amendment to 
the United States Constitution, 
which gave women the right to 
vote. The organization has been 
active locally for decades and 
now includes men. The league is 
nonpartisan and presents infor-
mation on elections, the voting 
process and issues. The League 
of Women Voters of the EUP 
celebrated the national organiza-
tion’s 95th birthday last month 
by recognizing local women who 
have run for office. 
    Thank you,
    Darcy Morrow 
    (906)298-1888        
    dmorrow@saulttribe.net

Darcy Morrow, 
Director, Unit iV

Gravelle updates Unit I membership on CEO position

    In November, we hired a tem-
porary casino executive officer. 
The reason behind this move 
was for the temporary casino 
executive officer to assist us 

with hiring a permanent chief 
executive officer (CEO), which 
is a key position. The hiring 
policy, approved by resolution, 
requires all jobs be posted. The 
key employee resolution, which 
includes the CEO, requires seven 
votes to hire a person in this 
position. At our last board of 
directors’ meeting, we voted on 
whether to post the CEO posi-
tion. I voted to post it because 
there is a resolution in place that 
states all key positions will be 
posted. The resolution failed and 
this key position will not be cur-
rently posted.  
 I’ve had calls from members 
thinking I voted not to keep 
the temporary casino executive 
officer. I told them my vote was 
to follow policy set forth by the 
board of directors and post the 

key position of CEO. If this posi-
tion was posted, the temporary 
casino executive officer could 
apply if he feels that strongly 
about staying with our tribe. The 
board of directors had concerns 
with this because they said he 
wouldn’t meet the first round 
of the interview process, which 
goes to qualified tribal members.
    I also received calls regarding 
my ‘no’ vote on the resolution 
for hiring a Behavioral Health 
counselor in Manistique. There 
were two qualified tribal mem-
bers in round one and a qualified 
non-Indian in round two. I felt 
we should have chosen one of 
the applicants from round one. 
The resolution that was brought 
forward was for a budget mod-
ification to hire the non-Indian 
who qualified in round two.

    Further, we were asked at the 
membership meeting in Lansing 
about opening enrollment again. 
One of the board members asked 
the elders at the elder meeting 
this week and it was a resound-
ing ‘no’ from them.
    I hope everyone is aware 
that March is Colon Cancer 
Awareness Month! This cancer 
affects both men and women and 
is the second leading cause of 
death from cancer in the United 
States. Although this cancer has 
a high death rate it is one of the 
most preventable diseases. Some 
of the things you can do to pre-
vent this is get screened starting 
at age 50, be physically active, 
maintain a healthy weight, don’t 
drink too much alcohol and don’t 
smoke. Ninety percent of col-
orectal cancers happen to people 

over 50. Some people are at a 
higher risk than others, especial-
ly if you have a family history of 
colon cancer.
    I was diagnosed with colon 
cancer five years ago and had 
to undergo surgery to remove a 
tumor and 12 rounds of chemo. 
After I found out I had colon 
cancer, I also found out we have 
a family history of this kind of 
cancer. No one ever really spoke 
about this, so you may want to 
start asking your parents and 
grandparents questions about 
your family’s health background.
    Thank you to everyone who 
called me with their concerns. 
I can be reached at (906) 203-
6083 or kkgravelle@saulttribe.
net. 
    — Kim Gravelle

KiMberle GraVelle
Director, Unit i


